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50 PFR CENT �'!YC' l1AGE CUT. MODEL FOR CITIES . 

NEW YORK, N.Y., Dec. IF'; (IPS)--After re(�eiving·,"lha·t thi3 New York 
TL-nerJ referred to as I!rr.�rchin.g o!:'aers" fr.om the Rc·c;ter�llel.·-con
trolled New York (:j,'ty banks, the administration of New YCl.'k City 
Mayor f\ea::ne rnoV'�d h':1nd-in-hand thi:� we�kw'ith'leadin9' trede u.nion 
officials' to imple:r.lEmt �oc��ef�11t)r.· s urban I�odel for this d�pres
s!:.on. . Beginning im::l1ed.iately, tens of thous�nds of cit�r 'Worksrs 
will ba laid of.e and recycled bat�k into the workfo;:'ca th�'ough 
':public Rervio�!;' slave labor jobs at approx;'l11a.t:ely �la1.f th::1ir 
formexo \v�aget. Public employees �;ho maintain their pJ:.°esent j.cbs 
will also havoS! theil.' wages drasti(!ally reduced. All will· be sub
ject:'E.�d.to an inten.sive productivity campaign. 

r .. a;islation is pt:esently bedng· rushed through Cor.greF!!3 to 
approprla�e atl.east $2 billion for snch "publ.ic service'" jobs 
t�nd€:l':' t.hE-l Comprehensive Emplc;yment and 'llrai.ni.ng AC'I:: (CETl'.) pro
�ra�. Not accidentally, these jobs fall in the same gener.a! 
catego.t'if'}s in l'.Thich layoffs have been slated. tihil� annual pay 
lln<1eT. the eFTA pr\""�ram has been a�.pel:ngi.ng nearly $7500 .. many of 
tho5e t.e ;"�i a�ed ar� earniWl twi.ce that amcnmt. �lany 'tdll b� 
hirtid bac.l( into .t.heir old. jcbs, b't;t a'l:: CETA waqas. And E'·,,;.:,era. this 
e.hysil1all.:t lo�� $7500 \fag;;'!' z�ale will shol:'tly begin to plu.lf'.aet" 
quickly r'educing U�e standard of livin'l of New Yorl: City's w('Irk-
1111] class to' half :"::'9 current level. 

New York' s b�clget. crisis has. bee.'l directly crc.:he.si.J:ated by 
David Rockefc:-ller through the Nsto? York Tiree�l and ci �y Co.,-r.rrtr.()11er 
Harrison Goldin. As early as Nov. 4, Chase j"1arJvitt:a�. B'3.l'.k made 
knl')'�l1 its rt:'fu�.al to purchase sht,)T. .. t-tern� r..otes i��t:�J.1 bv t.he 
ci·l:y. Pi.ek.ing up t.h� cue, the TirJes p:d.ntet.". a :i:?'.'�nt-pa9'e :a:":tl
cIa Nov � 25, "Ex�e':t5 �'esr f;rotrth in C06tly C.it:.y Dente,;� ';1hich 
C 'hY f' """C " ·";f=f·; "" ......... � ? ·:"� ·d . " r.!  ::..:! .. h ' 1 .� b ,l:l . 

l.�. l,n.Cb ,f� ..... _ J.t.� ..... ) C'�<:>.4'.O ca._ •. ,ev. c e co ... . apse 01: .on... pr l.ces 
in the follm.,int; day's sc.le. 

'l'he cit.y plar.n�d to retur.n tC) the bond r:l.a.rket toTith $600 
m�,11lon not(;�.; De('�" 2. On Dec. i., afb�r rapeated conr:ml·tation 
with the 'rec;-mi.!!ul· Debt A.dvisory C::>mf.1itt.ee, a £11''1a11 se�l.EJ�t group 
of: representai.:jv,.�s frclr.\ the l ... mdinq Rnckefeller banks, Goldin· 
del!baro.tely sa.Lctc·:N:d the bond issue with his announcr;ml�n�:: that 
Bea-ne had vi:�stly uI.'l�ere�timated the actual city bl.:!dgst d.ef:Lr�it 
by $220 million" �dl'� $600 million note iSS"l,d finally seld fer a 
recc·rd-breaking 9.5 psr cent. 

On Dec. 11, Ma',l'or Beame informed the pl;blic ·that: the pre
viously c.:.nncunced l..� 510 layoffs ,,'oula be inr-::'i.lff�.chn�:t.. l�n ad
ditional 7,300 publit'J employees would ha,\'e t.o be laid off. 

Afte:: rai::;:i.ng a phony hue and cry St.nd fingerll1.g ench other' s 
Ir.�-nbeI:s a� mo:::e ea sily e�rendable, m.unicipal trade llnicm bureau
cratlf., led by AF'S'=lViE' s nis�';rict CcuD.c;hl 37F.xecutiveDirec:�tor 
Victor. Gi.)t'Oaliln �'m.j Sani�at::;.or • .men· s President .Tohn Dei..1.1ry, an
r:·.ou!'1ced th!l.t, in tJ:ue Nazi Labor F:ont fashion, they would 
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henceforth assume the respon�ibility for cru�hing the workforce 
thems'3l\res, and that they shoul.d pe allo\,led to decide how and, 
where the layoffs\i:ere to'hito 'Most importantly, they'stressed 
that the only real solutiori wi:jS., the massive infusion of public' 
service job�. 

Whether or not the plan!gcies through and qU9stions have 
already been raised 'as to its legality -- the stat,ed Ctlts 
represent only the tip of an enormous iceberg for city workers. 
According to' figur�s z'eleased by '!;he .Ci ty Comptroller' s office, 
'l:he reduct 1,ons account for only 38' percent 6f the C"'lrrentdefici t 
of $570 mirlion. Eveh worse, the Nei'l York Times warns of a 
$1 billion daficit for next year, . and haR editorially indicat-
ed that cutbacks of 75 perc.ent of the �orkforce might be required. 

Meanwhile,- pressure is mounting for an across-the-bon:cd 
pay cut for all public employees. Beante starteti the ball rolling 
by sllgg�sting th::it .the unions agree to' pay cut:s of up to 5 
percent. He helpfully' '3xplained t:tat these ,could also ceme in 
the form of ei t�l(:�r pay less \<iOrkdays ot unpedd yacaticns. 

·Th:.s da'1\and was �o=nechoed by a':coalition of over CO bla.ck 
and Hispanic o:cganizt?lt:ions � of thes�, some� exist and axe dirac·t
ly func.ed by the nockcfeller anq. Ford Foundations. 

In fact, some city employees themselvGs are f�lling fer 
Rocl-;efeller is suicidill' "c::-itical choices" foX' across-the
boarc110 to 20 p!:::rcent pay cuts in the hopes of ave:;:ting t�hole
sale l(;l,yo.ffs. Sensing that their le

-
adeJ.:'s ha..,e thro�m "th€:!,l to 

the "'101ves,. they desperately offer' thE:mlselves up one lL-nb at 
a 'I:ime rather than be eaten whole. 

Not accidentally, New York City launched a productivity 
drive among public a�ployeas Nov. 30. Heading u�the drive for 
the Beama ac:!minist.ration is O:1e of the most deeDicab�.e criminals 
in the Rockefeller stahle, De!;>1lty Btidget ·Director Rebert Boti;. 
Bott spent theye.nrs 1964-65 as an ad.vii:1er to the CIA-inE1talled 
fascist governmantof Bra?il, sot.tiri(J �p th.s ne· ..... reg1.r'1�3' s 
overall fiscal management program. Through the progl."�tms 
which Bott helpl3d develop, the: Br.azilial'l fascist regime was 
able to re:.duc.� the average wage' by 45-:per cent over ths short 
period frl.1ID 1964-71. Nowtnis' butcherint:enc1s to perform his 
magic for the Ibckefellers by grinding'uptJew York's working 
class. 

Rockefeller knows that.between Bott and ex�State Department'·' 
agent Gotbaum, thi'5 productivity drive't'11ill t.elng'Jcd rLands. 
Nhen af?ked by an, IPS reporter whp,t he -t::.h::>ught abou'l: his B::�,!a'li;.linn 
experience, Bott replied; fll" er..jbyed' every min�te of it." t'fucn 
asked if wor.king for su.ch' a' government:, which Batt himself label
led a "military dictatorship," posed any moral di lemm:l for him, 
Bott ans�<iered,' "�o I had no problems at all working for �uch 
a governrr.ent." 

' . ' " .  

Bott's problems are only just beginning. 
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